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January 11, 1905.
Mr. H. R. Cunningham, State Auditor, Helena, Montana.
Dear Sir:-In response to your inquiry, as to whether or not you are,
under the law, permitted to audit and draw warrant for the amount due
the pres'identialelectors for per diem and mileage, it is my opinion that
you cannot draw your warrant, nor can such expense be paid, until a'special appropriation is made therefor.
By the provisions of Seotion 1470 of the Political Code, it would seem
at first blush as though your plain duty would be, upon the certification
of the accounts of electors by the secretary of &tate, to audit and draw
your warrant for the amount due upon the state treasurer, payable out
of the general fund.
But Section 34, of Article V., of the Constitution,
controls and places 'a limitation upon the operation of said Section 1470.
Section 34, of Article V., of the C'onstitution, provides:
"No money shall be paid out of the treasury 'except upon appropriations made by law, and on warrant drawn by the proper officer in pursuance thereof, except interest on the public debt."
Tbere:iore, until appropriation is made for the payment of the per
diem and mileage of the electors, you are not at liberty to follow the provisions of Section 1470.
Your.s very truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Convict, Good Time Allowance Of.
Where a prisoner escapes no time allowar:ce for good conduct,
or for the period he is out after his escape should be made. He
should be compelled to serve the fuIi senter:ce; and where before
completion of service of sentence he is given sentence for the
commission of another crime, to begin at the conciusion of his
first term, his escape during time of service of first sentence would
not affect his right to time allowance for good conduct in the service of his second term.
January 11, 1905.
Hon. Joseph K. Toole, President Board of Prison Commis'sioners, Helena,
Montana.
Sir:-I am in receipt of your cOII)munication of the 9th instant, referring to me the letter of Conley & McTague, bearing date January 5, 1905,
together with enclosures, wherein request is made that the Board of
Prison Commissioners determin"e when William Mosney should be discharged from the penItentiary, and whether be is entitled to the good time
allowance provided for by Section 2969 of the Pimal Code.
n appears that Mosney was first received at the state prison on the
13th day of August. 1897, on commitment from Chouteau county, for a
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four year term, but that in the spring of 1898 he escaped from prison and
was thereafter committed to the penitentiary for a term of six years, said
second tarm to commence fom the date of the completion of his first term
of imprisonment.
By Section 2970 it is provided that any convict who commits an as·
sault upon his keeper, or any guard, officer, or convict, or otherwise en·
dangers life, or by any flagrant disregard of the rules of the prison, or
any 'misdemeanor whatever, forfeits all deductions of time earned by him
for good conduct ,before the commissiOn of such offanse, in accordance
with the provisions of Section 2969.
It is, therefore, my opinion that Mosney "should serve out his entire
first term of four years, with no time allowance for good conduct, or for
the period he was out after his escape, and that his s.:lcond term should
commence from the date of the conclusion of his first term in full, and
that he should be allowed time-credlt for good conduot on 'said second
term in accordance with the proviSions of Section 2969.
I return herewith letter of Conley & McTague, rwith enclosures by
you presented, and advise you that I have transmitted copy hereof to
Conley & McTague.
Yours respeotfully,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Bonds of Banks to Treasurer for Deposits.
Under Section 443, Political Code, state or r.ational banks receiving depo~its of state funds must give bonds in double the
amount of the deposit, whether signed by individuals or by
surety companies.
January 12, 1905.
Hon. James H. Rice, State Treasurer, Helena, Montana.
Dear Sir:-Your communication of ~anuary 10, 1905, requesting an
Qpinion from this office as to the amount of the bond'S to he given by stata
or national "banks, in which you have deposited the state funds, when the
bond is executed by a duly authorized surety company, to hand.
Section 443, of the Political Code, provides that a state or national
bank receiving a deposit of state funds must execute a bond in double
the amount of such deposit.
This section has never been amended or
rapealed. Therefore, a ,bank 'receiving a deposit of state funds must give
a bond in double the amount of 'such deposit, whether the bond is signed
by three or more sureties or is "executed by a surety company 'authorized
by law to execute such 'bonds.
Yours very truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney Genual.

